
there was no azreem en t not to appeal, tkei'0 oanaot S-wkma.
N  A BA Y A N A

possibly be any qaestioa of the appellant iatoatioaally  ̂
permitting tlie respoadents to believe that he had waived swiJtuu. 
that rights and to act aooordiiig to that belief. I there- Wallace,!, 
fore agree in the order proposed by the learned Chief 
Justice.

N.a.
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APPE LLATE  C IV IL

Before Mr. Justice Deoadoss.

FRASER AND ROSS (P e t ih o n k rs ), P stltcouehs,

V.

KB.ISHN’ASW AM I A IYE R  and others (Plaintiij'fs

AND D eFRNDANTS,) RESPONDENTS,*

ISuii for sate—-Final decree— Ordî .r fo r sale— EfSftcutmi, of decrea 
hy sale ordered—-Partition suit in another Gourt hetween ths 
mortgagors— Receiver apjjointed in such suit af h r  final deores 
in mortgage suit— Application hy Receiver after order fo r  
sale to the ednacuting Gourt to he made a party—Leave o f the 
latter Court fo r execution, necessity fo r— Duty of decree' 
holder to apply for leave—Duty of Gourt to malce Receiver a 
party.

A  mortgagee-decree holder is bound to apply to the Court 
appointing a Receiver of the morfcgag'ed properties in another 
suit, for leave to execute his decree, and cannot proceed to sell 
the mortgaged property in exeoution o f his decree without such 
loave.

Where, after final decree had boen passed and order for sale 
made by a Court in a suit for sale on a mortgage, a Receiver, 
appointed by another Gourt, subsequent to such decree, in 
a suit between the mortgagors for partition of their family 
properties inolnding the mortg.iged properties, apj)lied to the 
former Court to be made a party to the execufcioB proceedings, 
prior to sale ;

* Civil Eiavisiou Potihiou No. 328 of 1922.



i?e/cZ, thafc fclieCourt; should have made flio Receiver a party 
-y. to tlie execuKou proceedings.

K r i s h n a - LeviUa Ashton V . Madhahmoni Dasi, (1910) 14 G .W .N .,
An?E. 660, followed.

Jogendranath Go-iaain y . JjclendranathGossmrij (1899) LL.E ., 
26 Calc., 127, distinguished.

P etition under sections 115 of Act V of 1908 and 
107 of the Government of India Act praying tlie Higli 
Court to revise tlie Order of V. Pb. Ivcippuswami Ayiar, 
Bnbordinate Judge of Mayavaram, in Execution Applica
tion No. 130 of 1922, in Execution Petition No. 182 of
1921, in Original Suit No. I l l  of 1916, on tlie file of tlie 
Court of Snboi’dinate Judge of Xumbakonam.

The first respondent instituted a suit for Rale on liis 
mortgage executed by the members of tlie family 
of respondents 2 to 1 2 , in tlie Sub-Court of Kiimbako- 
nam in Original Suit No, 111 of 1916 ; the final decree was 
passed on 13th September 1920 ; and an order for sale 
was made on 7th November 1921. The sale was fixed, for 
30th January 1922 and was adjourned to 2 0 th Mai’ch
1922. Meantime, a suit for partition of their family 
properties including the mortgaged properties was insti
tuted by some of the members of the family of the mort
gagors against the others in the High Court in Civil Suit 
No. G65 of 1921, in which the petitioners were appointed 
by the Trial Judge on 27th January 1922 as Receivers of 
all the family properties, the order of the Trial Judge 
being confirmed by the Court of Appeal on 16th February 
1922. On 20th March 1922, the Receivers a;pplied to 
the Sub-Court of Mayavarain (before which the proceed
ings in execution were pending) to be made parties to 
the proceedings in Execution Petition No. 182 of 1921. 
The Subordinate Judge refused to make them parties 
and rejected their petition. The sale was proceeded 
with and concluded on 27th March 1922, the mortgaged 
property being sold for Rs. 1 ,10 ,0 0 0  to the thirteenth
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ERIfiEKA- 
SWAMI 
A I  YE 11.

respondent herein. Against tlie order rejecting their J'basesakd 
petition., the Receivers preferred this Civil Revision '»• 
Petition.

S. Boraistvami Ayyar for the petitioners.

T. B. VenJcatarama Sastri, A. Krislmammni Ayyar 
and Sivarwmahrislma Ayyar for the respondents.

JUDGMENT.

This is an application under section 115, Civil Proce
dure Code, of the Receivers appointed by the Hig'h Court 
ill Civil Suit No. 655 of 1921 to revise the order of the 
Subordinate Judge of Mayavaram refusing to make the 
petitioners pai'ties to execution proceediiigB pending 
before him (Execution Application No. 130 of 1922).
This petition came up for admission on 1st May 1922 
■with an application for stay of proceedirigs. As the 
contesting respondent appeared in Court and offered to 
take notice, I  directed the petition to be heard on 3rd 
May 1922.

The facts of the case are that the plaintiff in Original 
Suit No. I l l  of 1916 on the file of the Kumbakonam 
Subordinate Judge’s Court obtained a decree on a simple 
morto'ao-e bond against the members of the well-known 
Nadar family of Tanjore on 12th April 1917, and on 13th 
September 1920 a final decree was passed in the suit and 
on 7th November. 1921 an order for sale was made. The 
sale was* fixed for 30th January 1922 and it was ad
journed to 2 0 th March 1922. Disputes having arisen 
between the members of the family, Civil Suit No. 655 of 
1921 wavS filed in the High Court for a partition of the 
family property. Tlie present petitioners wefe appointed 
Receivers on 27th January 1922 and the order appoint
ing them was appealed against and it came ii^ before the 
Court of Appeal on 16th February 192 25 and it is now 

4
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FBisETt AKB settled tliat the Eeceivers should continue to be in posises-
lioss

^ '»'• fiion of tlie properties. On 20tli Marcli 1922 tlie Keceiv-
SW.A.MI ers applied to the Mayavaram Snb-Courh for being made

parties to the exeeiition proceedings and the Subordinate 
Judge declined to make them parties. The sale Avas 
proceeded with and was concluded on 27th March 1922 
and the mortgaged property was sold for Rs. 1 ,1 0 ,000, 
to the thirteenth respondent hereto.

It is urged on behalf of the petitioners that the lower 
Court acted without jurisdiction in refusing to mate them 
parties and as the properties of the Wadar family are 
all in the hands of the Eeceivers no sale could take place 
without their being on record. It  is further argued 
that the Receivers could have paid off this debt or at 
least could have secured a better price for the properties 
which they value at Rs. 2 ,0 0 ,000— vide paragraph 1 2  

of the affidavit. The property now brought to sale by 
the Subordinate Judge’s Court of Mayavaram is one of 
the items of properties which are the subject-matter of 
the suit now pending before the High Court.

Mr. Dorais,wami Ayyar who appears for the petitioners 
relies on Mrs. Levina Ashton v. Madhahmoni J)ad (l) and 
contends that it was the duty of the Court to make the 
Receivers parties to the execution proceedings. It  may 
be taken as well settled law that there can be no attach
ment and sale of the property in the possession of a 
Receiver, in execution of a money decree without the 
leave of the Court appointing the Receiver. To quote 
the learned Judges of the Calcutta High Court;

“ The general rule is well settled that property in the 

lands of a Receiver is exempt from judicial process, except 

of course tor the extent permitted by the appointing Court. 

Try V. Tri/(2), De Winton v. The Mayor of Brecon[Z) and Lam  v.

(I )  (1910) 14 O.W.N., 560. (2) (1851) 13 Beav., 5 51 E.E.. 163,
(3) (I860) g§ Bear., 300 j U.K., 342.
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Sferne.{l) Ifc lias even been affirmed that tlioiigli an attaolnnenfc l>'KxsEa an,i> 
was levied on property before tlie appointment of tlie Heceiver, t,." 
it is vvitliin tlie sound discretion of the appointiug Court to 
refuse to permit a sale of tlie propurtj thereuader. On tliis Aiybh. 
principle it lias been held tliat property in the hands of a 
Pteceiver^ though subject to a paramount judgment, cannot be 
sokl under execution without leave of Court. A  purchaser of 
such property at an execution sale buys at hia peril^ and the 
sale may be cancelled upon an appropriate application to the 
execution Courti/’

It  IB iiniiecesaarj to examine the YariouK authorities 
relied on by tlie learned Judges of tlie Calcutta Higli 
Court. Tho queRtion here is wlietlier a mortgagee- 
decree-liolder is bound to apply to tlie Gourt appointing 
the Receiver for redress or wlietlier lie can proceed to 
aell the mortgaged property in execution of a decree for 
sale. Tlie only authority that Beema to support tie  
contention of the respondent is tlie judgment of a sing-le 
Judge of tlie Calcutta Higli Court reported in Jogenim 
Nath Gossaiin. y. Debendm Nafli. Gos,min{2,). The facts of 
that case are that pending partition proceedings and after 
the appointment of the Receiver two of the co-sharers 
mortgaged their interest in the undivided properties.
Some of the mortgaged properties being within the juris
diction of the Alipore Court, the mortgagee instituted 
his suit in that Court and sought to bring to sale the 
particular properties mentioned in the rule, some of which 
were situated in Calcutta. The judgment-debtors, after 
obtainii^g several postponements of the sale for the 
pmrpose of paying off the judgrnent-creditorj applied to 
restrain the mortgagee from pu’oceeding to a sale on the 
ground that to sell the mortgaged properties without 
the leave or sanction of the High Court would aDiount 

to contempt of Court. Mr. Justice S a le in disoliarging 
the rule observed as follows,

.(1) (1862) 3 Giff., 629; 66 559. (2) (18fi9| 26 Oal,o.,

4-a
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FSA13EE.AKD Tlils is iiofc a case wliere tlie jiidgment-creditor is pro-

V. ceeding to execute his decree bv attachment. This Court does
permit and will not recognize attachment of the properties ic 

the hands of its Receiver^ under process issued without sa.nctioi* 
or leave hy inferior CourtSj the reason being that a proceeding 
by way of attachuient is an interference with the posse^ ŝion of 
the Receiver. But as the element of interference with the pos
session of the Receiver is absent from the present casyj there is no 
reason for restraining the sale„ The case of S e m  Ghunchr 
Ghunder v. Pranhristo Churider{l}, is distingnishable Inasnmch as 
the -iiKlgvnent-creditor in thrit case if he had proceeded to exe

cute bis decree in the mnfassal Court, conid have dono so only 
by way of attachment and sale. Under the Transfer of Prc.perty 
Act no attachment is necessary and the reason for the coarse 
adopted iu the former case does not now exiat.'^

Tlie reasoniug of the lea.rned Judge is tliat as no 
attacliment was necessary in a mortgage suit the- sale 
could "be proceeded witli notwithstanding tlie fact that the 
property was in the possession of the Receivers. In 
that case only two of the eo-sharers had mortgaged their 
interest. In the present case all the sharers Avere 
parties to the mortgage and all their properties are in 
the hands of the Receivers. Moreover the Receivers 
were appointed for the purpose of safeguarding the 
interests of all the parties to the suit and if an inferior 
Court is allowed to sell the property merely because 
there is a mortgage decree the object of appointing a 
Receiver in a partition suit would become infructuous, 
and it cannot be the policy of the Jaw to all/̂ w the 
property to be sold by different Courts when that pro
perty is in the hands of a Receiver. The mere fact that 
there is a mortgage on the property would not take the 
case out of,the general rule that no process can be 
permitted in respect of the properties in the hands of
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the R ec e iv e r  1711110114 the sanctioE o f the C ou rt w h ich
Ross

appoints iiim. Moreover after attacliment and sale tlie
K r jshna -

possesBion of the property sold cannot be obtained by an swami 
anction-purclias er withont applpng to tlie Court wliicli 
appointed tlie Beceiver. That being so, witli very great 
respect to the learned Judge, it is difficult to follow the 
diBtinction ^hich he niakeB between execution in respect 
of a simple money decree and execution in pursuance of 
a mortgage decree. The possession of the E^eceiyer being 
the possession of the Court, no Court can interfere with 
that possession in any manner without the leave of that 
Court. The property being in custodia legis it would 
require very strong authority for holding that a mort
gagee could set at naught the ordinary principle which 
pre'vents process being issued against the property in 
the hands of the Eeceiver, without the leave of the Court 
appointing him, simply because there is a mortgage in 
his favour. Mr. Venkatarama Sastri who appears for 
one of the members of the family relies upon various 
passages in Kerr on Beceivers and High on Keceivers, 
and it is unnecessary for me to refer to them. One 
passage from a well-known book is sufficient for the 
present purpose :

“  Property in the possession of a Receiver is in the custodj'- 
of the law and cannot be seized under wrifi of attachment of 
execution. I t  is in the discretion of the Court to refuse to 
permit a sale of the property in its possession under a judgment 
though tl^e levy was made before the Iveceiver was appointed,’^

Alderson on Eeceivers, page 229.

It  is argued by Mr. Krishnaswami Ayyar who appears 
for the aiiction’-purohaser that there is no provision of 
law for making the receiver a party to execution pro
ceedings, and that Order Ij rule 1 0 , has no application to 
execution proceedings, that section 141 Civil Procedure 
Code, cannot help the petitioners on the principle of the
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Fraser akd clecisioii of the PriYV Council in Thahur Prasad y. Fahir-
Ross "  ̂ T •

uUa]i(l) and that, section 146 can liave no application to
swAMi the present case. The fallacy of this argument lies in the 

assumption that the Receiver is a new party. When a 
Receiver is appointed by a Court lie takes possession of 
the property on behalf of the Court and he is not a party 
in the sense in winch Order I, rule 10, is understood. 
The Court having taken possession of the properties it 
appoints an officer to look after the properties on behalf of 
all the parties and a Receiver is not a legal representative 
of any party; nor is he a new party to the proceedings. 
But he represents all the parties for some purpose and 
his duty is that which is assigned to him by the Court. 
It  is further contended by Mr. Krishnaswami Ayyar 
that the Receiver has to respect the orders made before 
his appointment and rehes upon Bryant v. Ball and 
Pydl V. Bryant{2). Vice-Chancellor B acon in delivering 
judgment says :

“ The appointment of a receiver is a mattei’ which does 
not) coiiaern mortgagees or prior incum’ irancers, for a Receiver 
in the exercise of his authority will be obliged to respect 
former orders of the Court; and the prior inourahranoers will be 
at liberty to take suoh prooeedings on behalf of their own 
interests as they may think fit so that that circumstance occa
sions no kind of difficulty.”

From this passage it cannot be inferred that a mort
gagee can proceed with the execution of a decree in his 
favour without the leave of the Court appointing the 
Receiver. The Vulce of Bucclencli{^) is quoted by Mr, 
Doraiswami Ayyar for the purpose of showing that the 
execution proceedings are a continuation of the Ksuit and 
any party can be added at any stage of the proceedings. 
That case has no a|)plication to the present case as in 
that case assessment of damages was left over and until

(1) (1895) I.L.R., 17 All., 106.
(2 ) 10 Oh,.D., 155. (3) [1892] P. 201.



Aiteh.

tlie assessment of dama^ea was completed it could not be ’̂ha.ser ano 
said that the smt had come to a termination. But in  ̂ v.
this case the mortgage suit of the Kiim'bakonam Court swami

had come to a termination when the final decree was 
passed and there was no more to be done in the suit.
Biitj as I  hold that the Receivers are not new parties to 
the suit̂  I  think Order I, rule 10, does not stand in the 
way of their being made parties. Considering the fact 
that the very object of the appointment of the Receivers 
was to safeguard the interests of all the members of the 
family and to liquidate the debts in the best manner 
possible it was the duty of the {Subordinate Judge of 
Mayavaram to ..have made them parties to the execution 
proceedings, for the sale itself is liable to be defeated 
for w'ant of necessary parties and in any case possession 
of the properties sold by Court could not be obtained 
mthout the leave of the High Court which appointed 
the Receivers. Considering the complications that might 
arise hereafter, I  consider that the Subordinate Judge 
acted with material irregularity in refusing to make 
the Receivers parties to the execution proceedings. I  
therefore set aside the order of the Subordinate Judge 
and direct him to make the Receivers parties to the 
execution proceedings and proceed according to law.
I  allow the petition with costs. The thirteenth respon
dent will pay the costs of this petition.
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